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to three cups of w?ater. Leave
Yz inch space at top of jar. Ad-

just jar lids and process either
pints or quarts 15 minutes in a

Mrs. Grace Plybon

GLAD FOR ARREST
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

For one time in his life, Alvie
Waltham was glad to be arrest-
ed. Officers, arriving at his
home, jerked Watham out of a
burning bed where he had. gone
to sleep with a lighted cigarette
in his hand. He was. changed
with four separate traffic'-- vio
lations.
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Springs and her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Nelson of Lincoln spent
the day on Thursday, Oct. 21 a
Mound City, Mo. visitine: in the
home of Wm. McCrory and

water bath canner.
The hot pack has" this advan-

tage, if storage space is limited:

Crisp Apples
Can Be Frozen
For Desserts

Crisp, firm, well-flavor- ed ap-
ples can be frozen for quick use
in pies and desserts if they are
handled carefully, says Ethel
Diedrichsen, extension food and
nutrition specialist at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

" The department of agriculture
has experimented with possible
ways of retaining the cut ap-
ple's fresh color, texture, and
flavor through the freezing
process. The following proce-
dures have been found most
successful: .

I About 50 per cent more apple

Edward Bornemeier was able
to spend a large part of an af-
ternoon recently in his car
near the sidewalk. He enjoyed
greeting friends and they were
pleased to see him after his
safe return from the hospital
where he spent so much time
He can walk soms with crutch-
es.

Mrs. Bess- - Wightman Tuck
erman of Lincoln passed away
last week at the age of 78. She
lived here years ago when
her father was a teach

slices may be canned in each
jar. To pack hot: After the
slices are drained from the salt
and vinegar solution, boil the
fruit in thin syrup or water for
5 minutes. Then pack and proc-
ess in the canner like raw slices

family.
On Wednesday evening of

last week Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bornemeier took the pictures
they had taken in" Europe to
the home of Edw. and Viola
Bornemier and Herman Borne-
meier took his projejctor and
they were put on the screen.
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Registered in

Engineering and Architecture
Design, Surveys, Estimates,

Supervising
5417 Ogden Omaha, Nebr.The Army has demonstrated
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To freeze apple slices for fruit

Ml

ll

cocktail or uncooked desserts:
Prepare a medium-heav- y syrup
by dissolving sugar in water in
the proportions of three cups
sugar to four cups water. To
each quart of syrup add tea-
spoon of ascorbic acid (vitamin
C). This anti-darkeni- ng aid for
fruit freezing is sold in powdered
or crystalline form in many drug
stores.

A

Others present were Mrs. H.
Bornemeier, Mr.and Mrs. Ches-
ter Bornemeier, Diane and Jo
el. The hostess served refresh-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greene
and their daughter Donna Reu-t- er

and her two sons went to
Cnicago for a business trip re-
cently and they returned on
Saturday night.

Mrs. Lillie Reber was taken
ill on Thursday afternoon. But
she is better at this writing.

Mrs. Etta Skeen had a birth-
day on Thursday. She was re

er In the school. She leaves two
nephews, son of her brother
who worked in a bank here at
one time.

Roy Jeffers returned Monday
evening from a business trip to
Billings, Montana. He reports
an enjoyable week spent there.

Albert Kunz is at home after
a stay of several weeks in Im-
perial, Nebraska, which he
found enjoyable also.

Mrs. Ruth Monning and Mrs.
Grace Blessing of Murdock were
entertained for Sunday dinner
at Alvo by Mrs. Alfa Quellhorst
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This scene could take place only in a democratic country such as ours. While Republican Vice
President Richard Nixon, dark suit, upper right, makes a political speech at Ft. Scott, Kan., his six-m- an

honor guard is composed completely of registered Democrats. That is America's political
freedom. Defend it. Vote.

Starting with Vn cup syrup in
each freezer container, slice
peeled and cored apples direct-
ly" into the cold syrup. Press

FOR YOUR

generous attend-

ance at our, open

house for the all

membered with a card shower
and members of Retkah and
Royal Neighbor Lodges surpris
ed her with other gifts. Her son i ing. The November Kensington

second, o beCarl who teaches at Hastings is moved to Dec
held with Mrs. Paul Borne

dent of Cass county schools the
past 10 years, will be unopposed
in his bid for on. A for-
mer teacher and school super-
intendent, Behrends was ap-
pointed to the post in 1944, and
elected in 1946 and 1950. He was
in the Weeping Water school
system 19 years, has degrees
from Hastings college and Om-
aha University. He also has at-
tended the Universities of Ne

Salvation Army
Will Begin its
'54 Fund Drive

(Continued from Page i)'
Henry Donat, Mrs. Henry Krej-c- i,

and W. C. Soennichsen.
Other campaigns now being

came to see her and the next
morning he went to the Associ
ation meeting at Lincoln.

Dr. O. T. Liston. his daughter
Mrs. Ted Hall and his grand
daughter Mary Ann Hall went
by plane to Evergreen, Colorado
on Wednesday for a short visit
with James Liston and family.

slices down and add enough
syrup to cover. Leave space at
top to allow for food expanding
in freezing: y2 inch space in
Pint containers; one inch in
quarts. Seal and freeze.

To freeze apple slices, with or
without sweetening, for pie or
other cooked dishes: Slice peeled
and cored apples into water con-
taining two tablespoons salt per
gallon, to prevent , darkening.
Drain. Place apple slices in a
single layer in a steamer and
steam IV2 to two minutes, de-
pending on thickness of , slices.
Cool in cold water and drain.

' NEW 1955
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YOU HELPED

us set an all time high

at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Mart Nickel. While in the com
munity they called on Rev. and
Mrs. Fawell and her mother,
Mrs. Stroemer. They also at-
tended church in Alvo.- -

Word has been received by
relatives that Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
ger Reeve of La Salle, Colorado
have a new grand daughter,
eleventh grandchild. The par-
ents are Mr.and Mrs. George
McClelland, the mother being
the former Betty Jean Reeve.
The baby has been named Jean
Marie. .

Mrs. W. L. Dwyer of Weeping
Water was a dinner r,nest of
Mrs. Nettie Mendenhall on
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Frank Bell Mrs. Ralph
Dorr, Mrs. Verner Perry of Big

braska and Colorado.
Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Bornemeier were
their son and family, Mr. and Unopposed for election as re- - "ZrZTrXZ

meier.
Mrs. Cora Gerbeling and Mrs.

Plybon went to University
Place on Friday morning to see
Carol Jean the new daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. . Ralph Gerbeling.

In the afternoon they attend-
ed the funeral service of Robert
Lincoln Kirby the father of
Mrs. Clark Gustin. He had liv-

ed in their home until he en-

tered the hospital two years
ago. interment was in Beatrice.

Relatives here received the
sad news of the passing away
of Ralph Reeve at his home in
Craig, Colorado on Wednesday.
Going there for the funeral
services on Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fleischman, Mrs.
Emily Gonzales and from Mur-
dock Mrs. Jim ills.

gent of the State University,
in attendance at

of our showings.
For a sweetened pack, sprinkle
Vz cup sugar ovefr each quart

Dr. L. W. Brendel; treasurer El-

mer Hallstrom, and committee-
man Elmer Hennings.

Elmwood, quota $300, chair-
man Dr. O. E. Liston; treasurer
Dwight L. Clements; committee-
men George W. Blessing, Ted G.
Hall, Rodney K. Whittemore, V.
G. Clements and Rev. T;. H.

first district is Clarence E.
Swanson. Also unopposed is E.
B. Chappel, seeking the post of
judge of the supreme court,
first district.

Other candidates for non-politic- al

office are: George A. Spi-d- el

and Frank E. Landis, for
member of the state board of ed- - If you didn't get in over the weekend

. . . come now, you're always welcome at--

Mrs. Russell Bornemeier, Stev-
en and Jimmy of St. .Louis.
From here the six drove to
Hastings to see Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bornemeier and Tom-
my, where the family dinner
was enjoyed.

Community Kensington met
with Mrs. Nettie Mendenhall on
Thursday afternoon with twenty-f-

our ladies present. Mrs.
Thompson, a neighbor, was
there for the first time. A pro-
gram of readings and quiz
games was lead by Mrs. Ellis
Miller and Mrs. Plybon. The
poem "The Tempest" was read
from an old school reader. Mrs.
Clark and Mrs. Mendenhall
conducted the business meet- -

( Political Advertisement)
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ucation, first district; and Wil- - K.ampman.
liam A. Metzger and Tom Dool- - J Greenwood, quota $130, chair-e- y,

member of the legislature, i man D. S. Sacca; treasurer Mrs.

(IV4 pounds) of cut fruit and
stir. Sweetened or unsweetened,
pack the slices into freezer con-
tainers and press down, leaving

2 inch space at top. Seal and
freeze.

To-c- an apple slices: Packing
raw gives better flavor and tex-
ture than pre-heati- ng the slices
and packing them hot. For a
raw pack, slice peeled and cored
apples into water containing two
tablespoons each of salt and
vinegar per gallon. Drain. Pack
the raw slices in home-canni- ng

jars to Vz inch of top. Cover'
with boiling sugar syrup, made

third district

Timber Owners!
Convert Your Walnut

Trees to Cash Contact

Midwest Walnut
Phone 6621 Co. Bluffs, la.

Osytn straoiey, ana commu- -
teeman C. Harmon Miller.Know Your

Candidates
Dial 255625 Ave. B

(Political Advertisement)
Adverusfinent)

(Political Advertisement) (FoUt'fal
(Political Advertisement)

Congressional, State, U. S.
Seeking election to the Senate

are three groups of candidates.
Running for the short term, to
fill a vacancy expiring January.
1959, are Roman L. Hruska, Re-

publican, and James F. Green,
Democrat.

Another short-ter- m race, to
fill a vacancy expiring in Janu-
ary. 1955, is being run by Mrs.

P. Abel, Republican, and
William H. Meier, Democrat. -.

Seeking full-ter- m election to
the Senate are Carl T. Curtis.
Republican, and Keith Neville,
Democrat.

In the Congressional race, for
renresentative from th? second

Louisville, , quota $275, chair-
man Mrs. Rose Tempelmeyer;
treasurer J. F. Zastera, Jr., and
committeeman G. A. Dolan.

Murdock, quota $80, chairman
Rev. C. Jannen; treasurer Myr-
tle Wendt, and committeeman E.
T. McHugh.

Murray, quota $75, chairman
Dale Wohlfarth, treasurer Char-
les H. Boedeker, and committee-
man Olin Morris.

Nehawka, - quota $105, chair-
man Mrs. Dora E. Waldo, treas-
urer Walter J. Wunderlich, and
committeeman Mrs. Dorothy
Dodson. '

(Continued from Page 1)
He headed the King Kern Kar-niv- al

Klub this year.
County Surveyor

GLENN L. JOHNSON, Republi-
can, was appointed to the office
in 1951 after the resignation of
Frank Dall and was unopposed
when he ran in 1952. A resident
of Murray, he is a graduate of
University of Nebraska! He has
worked at the bomber plant,
with the Corps of Engineers at
Omaha and was a South Dakota
game commissioner before com

Mp 1E1
We Earnestly
Recommend

For Your Support
B

Weeping Water, quota $250,
district, are Jackson B. Chase, I

chairman John Bender; treas SoRepublican, and James A. wart, urer F. J. Domingo, and com-
mitteeman Mrs. W. L. Dwyer.

Union, quota $90, chairman C.
E. Morris; treasurer Mrs. Aman-
da H. Banning, and committee-
man Mrs. Emma Meredith.

ing here as surveyor.
PERRY DINGMAN, nominated

by petition, is a native of Or-
ange City, la., and has lived in
Plattsmouth six years. He grad-
uated from high school in Or-
ange City and attended Hope
College in Holland, Mich. He's
a veteran of World War II, works

1
y

or

Democrat
Other candidates, for state

office, on the November ballot
will be: Victor . Anderson, Re-

publican, and William Ritchie,
Democrat, for governor; Charles
J. Warner, Republican, and
Stanley D. Long, Democrat, for
lieutenant governor; Frank
Marsh, Republican, and V. C.
Havorka Sr., Democrat, for sec-
retary of state; Ray C. Johnson.
Republican, and Ray Chase,
Democrat, for auditor; Ralph
W. Hill, Republican, and Rich-
ard R. Larsen, Democrat, for
state treasurer; Clarence S.
Beck, Republican, and William
E. Grubbe, Democrat, for at-

torney general; Richard H. Lar-
son Republican, and J. C. Mc- -

FOOD OUTLOOK
The outlook for good eating

this coming winter is excellent
as of now, with prices of most
fundamentals down at the
farm level to about where they
were before the start of the Ko-

rean war. Large surpluses of
many of the primary foodstuffs
tend to keep prices stable.

at the Allied chemical and dye
plant north of Plattsmouth and
helped lay out the plant before
it was built.

Commissioner, Third District
HERMAN BORNEMEIER, run-

ning for on, is unop-
posed on the ballot.- - Board
chairman, he will be seeking his
second elective term. He had

1

ir

k

He's a man of Proven Ability. it

'He's Never Shown Favoritism. :r
. 1

He's the Only candidate with Law Enforcement ,f

Schooling
He's the Only candidate with Law Enforcement

Experience.
He's the Only candidate who published his qualifica- -

tions and Law Enforcement Record for your Inspec- - J

.dj.

tion and Investigation. ;

His office was given National Recognition by the

SYNTHETIC RUBBER
I The government has been

served about a year after Alva
Reid of Alvo resigned, but him-
self had to resign for a time be-
cause of illness. A long-tim- e

member of the Alvo school
board, he farmed near Alvo
many years but moved to Elm-wo- od

a few years ago.
Commissioner, Second District

Reynolds, Democrat, for rail-
way commissioner.

making about $50,000,000 a year
turning out synthetic rubber
for automobile tires, acording
to a recent report. The govern-
ment will soon be selling the
business to private industry,
however, where the Eisenhower
Administration says it belongs.

CASS COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

CENTRAL COMMITTEE
1

MiH hawk

FEDERAL DEFICIT
The Government deficit will

be at least $1,700,000,000 greater
at the end of the current fiscal
year than during the first year
of the Eisenhower Administra-
tion, according to an estimate by
Federal Budget Director Row-

land R. Hughes. Hughes said
the deficit will jump because the
Government has a lower income

FUSSELMAN
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE MONUMENTS;!

Louisville Phone 3981 g
and higher expenses than an- -
ticipated.

RAY NORRIS, Republican,
life-lon- g resident of the Weep-
ing Water area, will be seeking
his third term in office. He was
a commissioner 1939-194- 3, and
was elected for his present term
four years ago. He has been a
farmer most of his life.

OTTO SCHAFER, Democrat,
will be opposing Norris on the
November ballot. A prominent,
life-lon- g farmer of Nehawka, he
lives on the farm homesteaded
by his father in 1869. He is a

and strong sup-
porter of the county and state
fairs.

District Court Clerk
C. E. LEDGWAY, completing

his sixth term in office, is un-
opposed in his re-elect- ion bid.

(Political Advertisement)(Political Advertisement)

e Earnestly- Offers -

SAVING'. ... ecommendA life-tim- e resident of Platts-mout- h

.his six terms make him

Your Supportdean of Cass county officials.
Register of Deeds

LUCILLE HORN GAINES, i

Democrat, will be seeking her
fourth term in that office. She

Western Newspaper Union of Chicago, for devoted ;

public service-i- n writing the "Law and Order
Column."

His office received an Admiral's Commission in the
mythical Navy of Nebraska by the Governor. Ac-compani- ng

the award was this note from Republi-
can Governor Peterson to Democratic Sheriff Tom
Solomon, "Best wishes - keep up the good work."

it His office was tfoe first law enforcement body in Ne-

braska to , receive the National "Hall of Fame r
award in law enforcement work. The other two
departments holding this award are the Omaha
Police Dept. and Douglas County Sheriff's Office.
The award read in part, "as a token of recognition
and appreciation for outstanding leadership and
services and the capable development of superior L

and efficient law enforcement agency."

Fellow voters and citizens, if you and I justly and honestly feel

that we are not qualified by reason of experience and schooling
to step in and take over the duties and responsibilities of the
sheriff THEN IN THE SAME FRAME OF MIND let us seek
out the candidate that has these qualif iations. For upon this
choice will rest the protection of our family, our property, and
our. community. .

, This is our sheriff's office. Our past support in this adminis-tatio- n,

our confidence, and co-operati- on has made this an out-

standing public service agency. Keep it serving the best inter-

ests of our community by supporting it in tomorrow's election.

(Paid Political Advertisement by Supporters of Ccod Government)

or

began her career in the office
in 1942 as deputy, and was
elected to be register that fall.
A life-lon- g Plattsmouth resident
Mrs. Gaines attended University
of Nebraska and Peru State
Teachers College. She is unop-
posed in this election.

County Assessor
CLARA OLSON, Republican,

has been deputy assessor since
1947 and has worked in the
office since 1943. She has re-

signed the deputy assessor po-

sition to work foi her election.
A graduate of Plattsmouth .high
school, she worked in the can

THE EASY WAY
- FREE-2- 9c

HALO SHAMPOO
WITH EACH PURCHASE

of Medium or Large Size of

Colgates Palmoiive Tooth Paste --

Shaving Cream - Talcum - Shampoo

Deodorant - Shaving Lotion

Vaseline Hair Tonic and Cream

Save s
29c on Each

LIMITED SAVE TODAY

ning iactory oeiore going mw
the assessor's office.

EARL F. ALBEE, Democrat,
Plattsmouth, will be opposing
Miss Olson. A resident of Platts-
mouth most of his life, he has
been' in the automobile, and in
the plumbing and heating bus-
iness.

Non-Politic- al Offices
L. A. BEHRENDS. superinten- -

CASS COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

CENTRAL COMMITTEE


